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Schedule Set 
Sunset Loop

Progress ‘‘Douoieu at Norris Dam

Bill Joo» Nam ed M anager 
o í H illsboro Team

First local game on the 193., Sun
set baseball league schedule is 
slated lor April 14 when the Hills
boro team clashes with Aloha on 
the home diamond. The schedule 
of games for the entire season w a s  
released this week by league meii- 
ben,

All teams have been strengthen
ed, especially the weaker teams ol 
last year, according io League Pres
ident Clinton. Leaders ol the var
ious teams this year are: Hill Joos. 
Hillsboro; Roland Watkins. Tuala
tin : Lewis Garfield. Orenco; Ole 
Olson Cornelius: Ted Emerson. 
Aloha: George Solder. Bank.-. .Arn
old Stryffeler, Oaston: und W. H. 
McNay. Laurel.

Schedule Is as follows:
P in t  Half

River w aters which, harnessed by Norris Dam. will contribute un
told power for fu ture  generations of southerners here offer another 
kind of magic. Dam progress made on Clinch river 25 miles north- 

April 7 -O renco at Tualatin. Gaston at west of Knoxville. Tenn., is revealed in this picture, even If it is 
Aloha, Laurel at L «'melius, Hillsboro at **pp«(He down M

April 14 Cornelius a t Orenco. Tualatin « «-»«
at la u re l Ai h i at Hi M  r  B a n k ,  a t  H O O U  C O l l t r O l  F l a i l  
Gaatom.

April 21 I-aurel at Aloha. Gaston at 
Tualatin. Hillsboro at Cornelius, O renco | 
at Banks.
„  April ZS -A lohtt at Orenco. Tualatin at ( (Continued from p a rt one)
{h h -b on t C om eiiu, . t  u a .to n . Bank, .t  <age and a ^ re sp o n d in g  amount

May 6—Hillsboro at Laurel. Orenco a t j in ordinary years.
Gaeton, Tualatin at Comeiiu». Aloha at g  X. McGrath, association pres-

Outlined at Meeting
He’ll Try to Row 

Atlantic

“ m m  12 B ank, at Tualatin. Comelu;» predicted tha t funds would
at Aloha. Gaston at Hillsboro. Laurel at be available for flood Control AS 
Orenco. • soon as congress passed a bill now

¿ l X \ t ^ ^ ? f c n U b<7?:P ent‘m g_to  provide funds. He de-
Cornelia I clared flood control to be second

May m —Open for all team , to play ( only in importance to the Bonne- 
poatponni ‘r,n,^ rojid H>|( ville dam for Oregon Other speak- I

.June 1 Tualatin at Aloha. Oreneo at ers included Robert M. Stewart of 
Hillsboro. Laurel at Gaston. C om eiiu. at the U. S engineers. Kenneth TlllOt- I
B“,nk" - o . i i uni.k.,« son oi Forest Grove, Dr. W. L. June • —Orenco at Laurel. Hillsboro at _
Gastoa. Aloha at Cornelius. Tualatin at POWCrt ftnd  PrdfCSSOr M . R  LCUlS 
Bank.. of Oregon S tate college. J. E. Reeves

Hillsboro. L. J  Heesacker of 
at Aloha. Forest Grove route 1. R. R. Easter

June 23 -O renco at Aloha. Hillsboro at of Hillsboro. J. M. Pltmftn Of Sher- 
Cornelius. Laurel at w o o d  C o u n t y  A g e n t  William F

Jnne 30— Aloha at Laurel. Tualatin CjTUS a n d  L e n  W. Guild Of Hills- 
at Gaaton. Cornelius at Hillsboro, Banks boro route 2.
“ ju lT T o rrn co  at C om eiiu ., Laurel at ° '  ‘ “ l  a ^ S ’
Tualatin, Hillsboro at Aloha. Gaston at t lo n , P r e s id e n t  McGrath, VlCe-PrtS- 
Banka. ident Reeves and Secretary-Treas-

Jtrfy l < Tualatin at °renc«». Aloha at urer George McGee. were re-elected. 
G asloo, Banks at Hillsboro. C om eaus at * _ .  - __ , ,  , . _  __Laurd? W. G. Ide of Hillsboro and G. B

Joiy f i—P layoff between winners o f Buchanan Jr., of Gast-on w e r e
first and second halves. elected to the board of directors. 

Other directors included Johnston. 
Guild. Heesacker. John Galbreath 
of Sherwood route 5. J. A Irmler 

and F. E.

FISH IX THE DIET
Oregon Dairy Council 

By Ada K. Mayne
As the Lenten season Is here we of Cornelius. Pitman 

find the markets stocked with many Rowell of Hillsboro route 2 
varieties of fresh fish. Pish is co n -'
sidered one of the low-cost foods, 
because in most localities tish oi 
some kind are likely to be cheap

MRS. LEEA M. WOODS
Funeral services will be held at

a t any time of the year. Fish has the M E church a t Cornelius this 
high food value too, which means afternoon (Thursday) a t one o’clock 
more than  being a mere item for [?,r Mrs. .Lel® Mae Woods. 36. of 
low-cost meals. Blaine, who died a t Cornelius Tues-

Along with other animal foods, evening. Rev. C. M. Reed will 
fish is a protein food. It is rich in officiate and Young s Funeral Home 
minerals, and salt water fish and ha^. charge of arrangements 
shell fish furnish iodine, which is Mrs. Woods w’as born at Bridge- 
im portant ip sections where the m an« Mich.. March 11. 1899. and 
soil and water are poor in ths married Earl Ray Woods March

In a 12-foot rubber canoe-lika 
craft, fitted witb mast and sail, 
Leslie William Falrnte, above, 
of London. Eng., plana soon to 
cross the Atlantic. If successful, 
he'll win more than *20.000 In 
prize money.

OX OREGON’ FARMS 
To Plant T. A. R. Clover for 

Seed
_______ ______ __________  ______„  LAKEVIEW—The first Tennes-
mineral. A number ol varieties ot **• 1920. During the past eight see Anthracnose Resistant r e d
fish, as salmon, halibut, cod and years they h aw  lived a t Blaine, clover to be planted In Lake coun
herring, have been found to be She came to Cornelius two weeks ty will be seeded this year by
good sources of vitamins A and D. ‘i g0. to J 1®11 her mother, Mrs. Edith George Stockburger of the West
I t  is well then to  use all of the Burbank. Side community, according to Vic-
oil from canned fish in order to Surviving Mrs. Woods are her tor W. Johnson, county agent. Mr. 
retain the full vitamin value. widower and two children. Lyle and stockburger h a s  obtained 200 

There are innumerable ways of “ \tha of Blame; her mother, Mrs pounds of the seed from a grower 
serving fish. We are all familiar Edith Burbank, a n d  a brother, m the Willamette valley, wliere It 
with baked or fried fish, but cream- John E. Burbank of Cornelius. has become a profitable seed crop 
ed or escalloped, in baked loaves, I ----------------------
chowders, patties or croquettes it GEORGE E. STREETER 
is equally delicious and are aH George E. Streeter died Sunday

and plans to sow 30 acres for seed 
production.

ways of using left-over or canned hi Portland and funeral services Ready to Poison Squirrels Again 
varieties. Fish forms the basis of »ere held Tuesday a t  Finley's DALLAS—A ton of noison vrain  
many interesting salad and sand- chapel, with commitment at the for the innual battle ^ 'aunst^The 
wich combinations too. These rec- Portland crematorium. a£ £ ual V ?
ipes are. both favorite ways of pre- Mr. Streeter „was bora In^ Illinois ^ red £ . c o unty Agent J  R  B «k.

t e U V h M  e t t d  to Mr Bect advlS€S P“« ™  the balt
the First N au^ial b a i T m  tha? out M 300,1 the squirrel comes 
citv for the S i t  20 « a n  He out of wlnter Quarters, as he 
survived bv 1 wirioV ? Cm-olme ls very hungry a t that time M. C , 
Brown ^Streeter a brotherC W B Findley has obtained 76 pounds of 
Streeter of Portland, and a sister. b*je the^B ethel Heights
Mrs John W. Bailey of Hillsboro. S u tr i^ w h fc h  Mr. Beck £ y s  to 

Rise in Jannarv Bnildinr the lar«est single purchase of squir- NEW YORK -Despite the f a th e r  Sffjc?5“ 0"  ever made thr0Ufih hto

paring fish.
Baked Stuffed Chinook Salmon 
2 salmon fillet 
H i tablespoons lemon juice 
Salt and pepper 
2-3 cup buttered crumbs 
2-3 cup cream or milk 
Mushroom stuffing.
Brush fish with lemon juice and 

sprinkle with salt and pepper. Put 
one fillet in buttered pan or on
oven proof platter. Spread with severe weather conditions which . . .
stuffing, cover with remaining fil- prevailed during January, (he vol- .
let. pour over cream or milk and ume of building permits showed a Manv trees n am ed  in snerm an
bake 25 minutes in moderately not marked increase, as compared with MORO — Many Sherman county
oven (375 degreesi. Sprinkle with December and the corresponding farmers are taking advantage of
bread crumbs and bake until crumbs month of 1934. the fact tha t young trees of many

. feiare brown. Remove to hot serving 
dish and strain  liquor remaining 
in pan over it.

kinds are available a t the Oregon 
State forestry nursery a t CorvallisWages Restored

_ _ _ _ W a s h i n g t o n _nf I^r cost of transportation, and are
Stuffing Mix ’--cup b r e a d  back wages to employes arranged Planting windbreaks and shelter 

crumbs with 3 tablespoons melted through NRA field offices and the b®lt3lvre?ornti  w ? 7 , ii,n „Jo„hntL'n ' 
butter and 1-3-cup mushroom caps, newlv organized regional comnli- county agent. Mr. Johnston esti- 
cut in Dieces. ’.-teaspoon salt and ance• councilshas Exceeded >3 0W- mates tha t some 15 000 of th e vfew grains ^ p p e r . according to f S s r K d

lodfish  souffle by the Director of Compliance and i?ruo,:y% cup rice Enforcement Grass Valley is co-operating wi2 cups milk isniorcemcm._____________Johnston in the planting
'-i cup salt codfish R u s s ia  i s  m e e t in g  w ith  rn n slrf a n  a c r e  o f  b la c k  lOCUSt t r e e s  toP .  tablespoons butter erable ‘t uc‘cessnlin efforts to utilize “ ’ K™*

tbp rifP witb millr in the SUn’S f° r P0WeI* and ^ eat trge* fCDCe P0«1*-
rtn ih i?  h J ie r  /n tu  .oudlr Lenses and blackened boilers are
double boiler until tender and dry. — j  “The American people h a v e
Separate the eggs and add t h e ---- ■ —  —-------- I learned to know deceit from hav-
yolks, well beaten: add the but- spoon finely chopped parsley, then Ing met It. They have suffered too 
ter and codfish, which has been p ,  tablespoons of lemon juice verv much to be intimidated by mongers 
freshened by soaking in w a te r ,  slowly. of fear.”—President Roosevelt.
When the mixture is somewhat
cool, fold in the egg whites, beaten 
stiff. Bake 30 minutes in mod
erate oven (375 degrees). Serve im 
mediately, garnish with parsley and 
accompanied by a butter sauce.

Butter Sauce: Put ',-cu p  of 
butter in a bow! and work until 
creamy. Add -teaspoon of salt,
’¿-teaspoon pepper a n d  ’-i-tea-

Powers Grocery

U S E D
C A R S

Bought and Sold

1929 4-door Durant
1925 D odge Touring 
1927 Ford Roadster
1926 Ford Coupe 
1931 Ford Roadster 
1929 C hevrolet Truck
1927 D odge Coupe

Ju st received carload of 
new Willys automobiles!

Agency
G raham -P aige Sedan  
$8 4 9  D elivered Here
W illys 4-door Sedan  
$579  D elivered Here

Come in for 
Demonstration.

CARS PAINTED

G as - Oil - A ccessories

Cars W ashed  and Polished

Used Car Exchange
2nd and W ash. Phone 2641

M AIN STREET  
PH O NE 81

Prompt Service . . .

Specials for March 15 and 16

Cocoa
Hershey, Vfc-lb. tins. 2 for 1 .5c

W ax
Johnson’s Paste. 1-lb. tin

Soap
IVORY, medium size. 5 bars

Soap
CAMAY. 2 bars

CoStee
MANNING’S. 1-lb.

Crisco
3-lb. tin ..........................

5 9 c

2 7 c

9 c

2 5 c

5 9 c
Many other items specially priced for Friday and 
Saturday. These prices good March 15 - 16 only.

Solons Pass Bill 
County Warrants

(ConOinml from vim . un«> 
bill. Tilt1 first of these increnst*. 
the tax on beer from 63 cents 'o 
$130 a barrel and Is expected to 
increase revenues from tills source 
by $30O,iX)O a year, approximately 
$140,000 of which will go to the 
cities of the state on a population 
basis. The free bridge bill autlior- 
laes tlie highway commission io 
lift the toll charges from the five 
Coast highway spans, and the inc
est land acquisition makes pro- i 
vision for the purchase of timber 
land adjacent to forest reserves by 
the national government It re
quired the interference of Gover
nor Martin to persuade the lions- 

' Io accept this measure as it came 
aver from the senate wttliout the 
tax payment provision which was 
insisted upon by the courts.

A number of measures still re
maining in committee when the 
session resumed this week w e r e  

i dumped into the legislative scrap 
heap as the lawmakers cleared the 
desks for final adjournment. Among 
these was the Thomas bill lncreas- 
mg income tax rates and lowering 
the exemptions and the Martin bill 

i which would require medical cer
tificates from both applicants for 

| a marriage license.
No one was more anxious for 

adjournment of the session ihan 
the lobbyists. Nothing could be 
more monotonous and wearisome 
than the task of riding herd on a 
bunch of lawmakers day and n ig h t ' 
for eight weeks or more.

Governor Martin has promised 
an investigation of relief adniinls- 

1 tratlon methods. But it will be a 
dignified investigation conducted 
by the new relief conimtssion and 

; the governor promises tha t it will 
go to the bottom of any charge 
that appears to merit investigating

SCARLET FEVER 
IMMI’XIZATIOX

The Dick test ls a reliable test 
to determine whether an Individual 

i is susceptible or immune to scar
let fever. The percentage of sus
ceptible persons in different age 
groups decreases with age.

1-5 years ................. go per cent
5-10 years 35 per cent
10-20 years ..............20 per cent
Over 20 years . . . . . .  15 per cent
Dick tests also show tha t there 

1 is a higher percentage of suscep- 
tibles among school children for 
rural districts than  there are for 

I cities Members of the same fam - I 
iiv tend to react alike to this test 
In the early stage of scarlet fever 
the Dick test is positive but it 
becomes a negative in most cases 
sooner or later during the period 
of recovery-. One attack of scarlet 
fever usually confers immunity for 
life. Susceptible persons can be im 
munized against scarlet fever by i 
subcutaneous injections of scarlet 
fever toxin. Three doses are given 
at weekly intervals. It is estimated 
that about one-half of those re- 

i ceiving this dosage would be com
pletely immunized. Two weeks a f t
er the injections a skin test should 
be given Those who are found to 
be still susceptible should receive 
a second series of two or three 
toxin injections.

The reactions following the in
jection of the toxin are usually a 
slight redness, induration a n d  
tenderness a t the site of Injection, 1 
but in some sensitive persons, how
ever. there may be fever, nausea, a 
rash and sore throat. These reac
tions usually subside within forty- 
eight hours.

I t has been demonstrated con
clusively tha t children can be im
munized successfully to scarlet fev
er but health officials arc not gen
erally recommending this procedure 
for two reasons. One reason Ls thp 
number of Injections required to 
produce Immunity and the other 
reason Is the severity of the reac
tion. When, however, a serious epi
demic occurs, or the disease breaks 
out in a child-caring institution 
or persists in a family, or in spe-

IS

II. S. Government Aids Students At II. Of 0.

Through an allotm ent of $3250 per month, approximately 300 
students are being aided by the federal government at the U niversity  
of Oregon. Students are assigned work on many projects about the 
campus, and earn from $10 to $15 per month each. W ork ranges 
from assisting w ith landscaping to research In variods fields. Above 
are shown two students typing in one of the university offices, 
while below a group is working on the grounds under the direction  
of an expert gardener,

Kansas Tornado Makes 1935 Debut

Whirling furiously toward W lrblta. Kan , thia aerial maclatro 
of destruction, heralding the opening of the Sunflower s ta te ’e tnrnm 
a-ason. waa »napped by a daring cameraman before II »wept iliroui 
the suburbs and reduced a group ot homes and business buildings 
debris.

i cial emergencies It may be used against scarlet fever with one < 
as a control measure. At the pres- two doses.

. !o *S nOt fra’slble to U5e I Scarlet fever antitoxin Is o immunization as a general protec- .tlve measure. * F talned by Immunizing horses by r
A method has been devised for l)<’ah1d Injections of toxin T 

the concentration of scarlet fever prophylactic administration ofanl 
toxin without Increasing the nitro- tox*n *s an emergency mcasu 
gen content. This concentrated tox- which acts Immediately but cai 
in may ty so detoxified that suf- not be relied upon to protect f
to produci“m im i?X S ln’ th r «  <&£? n,orp tl,an tw°  or thrM> ’reekg 8®» 
This detoxified toxin Is still In the let fever antitoxin has been foul 
exeprlmental stage, but it ls hoped valuable In the diagnosis of sea 
tha t It may be so perfected that let fever When a small dose 
It will be possible t o immunize the antitoxin is Injected Into tl

Advertising

r p H E  word halitosis lay buried in 
the widely “read” dictionary of 

the English language scores of years 
until set in ordinary type in an ad
vertisement it became a by-word of
the millions.

As a result, a product 40 years on 
the m arket with moderate sale be
came a world leader. Bad breath be
came almost a fashion.

On the other hand, yeast was some
thing merely to make bread with— 
u n t i l  Fleischmann advertisements 
said otherwise.

Now we gain fair skins, robust 
health, cure ourselves of many of the 
common ills of mankind, arid even 
look forward hopefully to Eternal 
Youth because of it.

For centuries women used m ake
shift hygenic pads. The subject itself 
was adm itted ly-a  forbidden one. A 
subject no one spoke about, much 
less wrote about, except in medical 
practice.

Then came Kotex. A sanitary pad. 
A product no woman had ever heard 
about. A product th a t adm itted no 
definitely descriptive words in head
lines to describe it.

Thus to learn what Kotex was in
tended for, the reader had to go

Read?

deep into the text of the ads. Kotex 
headlines perforce had to he more or 
less indirect. No person could get 
the import of a Kotex ad without 
reading virtually every word of the 
ad itself.

That women did, every one who 
follows advertising knows. Over 80 
per cent of the better class of women 
in America today employ Kotex. The 
makers of this product would be 
quick to answer whether or not ad
vertising is read.

Thus Listerine, F le isc h  m a n n ’s 
Yeast and Kotex—at least three of 
the most notably successful products 
of the day —  must he regarded as 
Simon Pure Advertising successes.

All had their basic selling stories, 
not in the headlines, hut in the text 
of their ads. And readers had to 
read tha t text to he “sold.” All stand 
as indisputable answers to the ques
tion, “ Is Advertising R ead?”

If people didn’t read ads as care
fully as news or feature m atter, most 
of the successful concerns w h o s e  
names are household words would 
be virtually unknown to the reading 
millions.

Men who have made money through 
advertising know how true this is.

reddened skin, a blanching occurs, 
il the disease be scarlet fever

I Bcarlet lever antitoxin i, also 
used in treatm ent and undoubted
ly shortens the roiiise of the dLsease 
and prevents coiiipllcullnns Henous 
leaelams. however, at (lines follow 
the use nt this serum.

Lawn Weeds, Moss 
Can he Eliminated

Weeils and moss in I hi1 lawn ean 
be eliminated to ixmslderahle rx- 

; lent In the early spring by use of 
a number of elieinlenl preiMirutlona 
which may he mixed at home. An 
effective weed formula Is being 
il.-a’d a! Oregon Stale college, where 
It Is applied Io  dandelions a n d  
oilier fleshy rooted plants bv means 
of a pointed stick

As described by A 1 Peek, head 
of the landscape an  hlleetine de- 

i p.u tnient the matt-rial is made up 
as follows 'Dike one-qnarter ounce 
of while arsenic and one-half gal
lon of stilt water and boil well Add 
another gallon of soft water ami 
one-third ounce of caustic stsla 
and txill again. T il ls  forms a stork 
solution used straight for killing 
individual weeds, but which may 
l>e diluted with four parts of water 
io sprinkle on gravel walks or 
drives to keep down weed growth

Caretakers tin Hie college campus 
put a long wire ball on a tin run 
" h u h  holds the solution. They dip 
ihe point of a sharp soft « n o d  
stick in the soltulon and then 
plunge the stick down into the 
crown of the dandelion, which dies 
In two or three days The solution 
Is highly poisonous and Is treated 
accordingly, the surplus being stored 
In glass under lock

Moss may be eradicated by rak
ing It well to remove the thick 
patches, und then spraying with a 
solution o f ammonium sulpiuile 
dissolved at the rate ot 22 ounces 
In a gallon of water. The most ef
fective way is to apply (luring a 
period of d ear weather, using a 
pressure sprayer, tliouyji fair re
sults may be had by ell her sprin
kling It on or even scattering the 
material in dry crystalline form.

Ammonium sulphate Is a com
mon commercial fertilizer available 
from most feed anti seed dealers 
It helps the grass while discourag
ing weed growth. If upphed too 
strong it may cause some brown
ing of (lie grass temporarily, i t  is 
not as satisfactory for use on clover 
lawns us some other fertilizer-.

AT LAST A SHIRT 
WITH COLLAR THAT 
NEEDS NO STARCH.

The Genuine
"Van Heusen”

Won't shrink! Won't sag I 
Won t wild Won't wrinkle!

SALE NEW TIES

5 9 c  2 , . ’ l

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
WK KNOW

CHEVROLKTS
— YOU KNOW US!

IT STRIKES US
with i'i»iisi(lei-iil>l»‘ force thnt 
bccaum* puppicB were born 
in mi nirplnii«' llicy are not 
SKY loriiorH or AIKednleg, 
nny more thim n boy would 
be a STEP ladder if ho had 
a STEP father.
However, it strike« ua that 
if yon will let Chevrolet 
specialists at this shop doc
tor your Chevrolet you'll 
thank ns for the Hugjrestion. 
We don’t experiment with 

I your Chevrolet at your ex 
pense. We go right to work 
and we know where we're 
headed lieeause «‘Very Che« 
rolet is an open hook to our 
skilled ntechanies. Depend 
on this shop for guaranteed 
workmanship.

Hillsboro MotorCo.
JAMES WIIITEEAW, Manage, 

Chevrolet and O ldsm obile  
3rd and W ash. Phone 441
■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Head This Way for

••CRAVE.-NE’ri 'E  ' Moisture-f^roof

S Q .9 8  and 
O up

Spring Styles are Here!

KNITTING INSTRUCTIONS ° ” OURBALCONY


